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Stockholm t he 4 Dec.l900. 
My dear M:r Morgan. 
M:r Paul Morgan's letter of N'ovember 2:d I have recieved 
and caret'ully noted. H~ says "We note re:ferenee in your let t er 
a~ October 2l:st to our agreement to pav yo~ Five hund~ed dol-
lars toward the expense o:f your exhibit of the Bildt automatic 
Gas P~oducer Feeding Device at the Paris Expedition, and admi t 
freely that we made su~an agr ement •, and he :further says •. Under 
these conditions you having failed to fullfill your share in t he 
agreement, we feel wholly absolved from our obligations. 
t 
Mr. Mot-gan , I tre• d very hard to place at the Paris exposi -
tion a full size producer similar to that shown in the Stockho1m 
Exhibition of 1897 but failed, because the "Kungl.Svenska komite n 
:for Verldsutstallningen i Paris 1900" as well as Mr Peck the 
commissarie genera :for the American exhibition 1900 ab solutel y 
refuse~ to furnish mt he required space. 
Aft&~ much corresponding and negoeiation between Svenska 
Pariserkomiten an4 myselt, the former cabled. ~ •A~ow you one 
'lquare meter Paris. This cablegram I showed you at y-our office 
in Worcester. You. a aid • Accept th•t space! a three :teet model 
will tully demonstrate the :teed device•. I cabled to Sweden 
'-eeeptttd. 
Svenska Pa:riserkomiten accomodated me to an extend far mort 
then what I reasomiably could expect. 
My feed device producer four feet in diameter fan exact 
eopt in half size of the one exhibithd in Stockholm 1897J was 
. ' 
placed in ~o ebrne~ between Uddeholms and Olofstroms exhibi-
tiona gro\.\P ~ $ncl tJltiel 63, woPld's exhibition Paris. This 
to~tn•~ •• tM ve1ty ~t place for the purpose b•cllu.ee I had 
9 the~ • \atlg · _,._ ~n the two walls on which I posted ne big 
4!-n-1~$ ami· btM big aigtt for you and another tor me and tl\il1 
e~ wad will-space left tor at least nine full eiae ~awing& 
hr J'Qv. ~t ·you h-.4 cared to exhibit anything. 
····-·---~····""'"~·"''···-~ '~· ·· \ it~~~tr;-tv,..,ftv:--~ t~ ~ t'he 16tth or Ap:ril 1900 I w.rote you. •Pleaae send me whatever 
\ ~ ~""' 1-A.;ttA I 
. '"'V -t~ia,.-tA.. / Witing O.ftitificatea and advel"tiaements JOU want m• 'to insert 
in tht pamphle8s •a soon aa possible" to which -I ' received no 
In Pa:rie I laid the manuscript for the pamphless befol-f rou 
and req~ested 7ou to mark down whatever you want inserted in 
those. You looked the manuscript over and aai~ ~t am watistitd 
with the advet-tisment, ~he american patents are o-wne4 hy ·$h• 
Morgan Construction company 'Woi-ce.-tor, Mase U. S.,A. • Just .,. 
stated in the manuse~ipt. 
On mr ~,que•t What Arawingw ar advePtleement$ do ~ou want 
poste~ on mJ monter Paris Exhibition yo~ an'wt~4 •All I c~e ­
tor ie a aign •'l'he .Ame.J1ie an Patents· ~ o-wn•• b• th& Morgan 
Construc.tion company U.s, A. and you f'\'&Jfthel.- tai4 •but don't put 
if 
up this sign untill the jury has decided abotl.t th~ pJ'ice. 
I carried out your order exactly aa you wished me to do. 
Regarding the attendance upon the model I beg to refeY to 
my letter of the ~: th of October Paris.. 
Besides the ei:rl in attendance the~e w~ Ingen1o~ Wahlberg 
3. 
Je~nkontorets commissionary who spent considerable t ime at m7 
mo ter, besides this I spent about two monthes m7self in constant 
attendance at the monter and this during the time the Exhibition 
was most frequented. 
Jernkontoret and the Kurtgl. Swedish comnissariat oan certify 
that my Bxhi bi tion was properly handled and will managed. 
'l'his was shown bJ the constant crowd ot people who attended 
my exhibition all the time from the date it was awarded the 
gold meda\ 1. 
Mr Mo~gan I am fully convinced when you think the matter 
over you will find that I fUlly done my share in the agreement 
and I ask vou to pay me the 500 dollars according to our agree-
ment, Mr Paul Morgan further says •The gold meda 1 will be ot 
If 
manitest value to you, but o~ little practical use to us, The 
Gold medail is a good advertisement. 
0~ !J.o'-o& /l/V}f.~ 
I can't see wb.y ~ should not be of just as great value to 
you in introducing the Feed device in America as it is to me in 
introdu.c ing it Europe. 
I mail you to day pam:flels, in which you :find the list o:f 
the concerns in Euro11e using my :feed device :for gasproducers. 
Gebr.Bohler & co. Wien and Donawitz bei Leoben are 
building. 
I enclose a copy o:f a letter from w.Ames & comp.Other 
inquiri es from American firms I received personnally through Ame-
ricans whom I met at the Paris Exhibition. Your :ravoJ- o-r November 
